RITS
Rotary International Travel Service
Designated Travel Agents

If there is not a RITS agency located in your country, please submit travel request to the RITS office in the USA.

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND
Currently being handled by our office in the USA

Key Travel
Rotary International
1560 Sherman Ave. 16NW
Evanston, IL  60201-3698
USA
Tel: +1.847.378.5402
email: RITS@rotary.org

AFTER HOURS - +1.847-378-5402 option 2

BRAZIL
Rotary Contact - Cristina Oliveira
Flytour American Express Business Travel
Avenida Jurujá, 641
Alphaville, Barueri, SP
BRAZIL
Tel: (55) 11-4506-7780-direct
Fax: (55)-11-4502 2625
email: rotarybrasil@flytour.com.br

AFTER HOURS - São Paulo 55-11-4506 7766
demais regiões do Brasil 4004-0007
“For International Assembly bookings only please use the contact on your IA Participant Registration booklet”

INDIA
Rotary Contact - Team A-
Mohammad Zahid/Manik Kumar

BCD Travel
326, DLF Tower-A
Jasola, New Delhi 110025,
INDIA
Tel:+91 11 43685000/43685028/43685033
Fax: +91 11 43685003
Email: rotary.india@bcdtravel.in
Office Hours: 09:30-18:00 Monday to Friday

AFTER HOURS- India-1800 103 2177 / 1800 419 8929
International Callers +91 (0) 80 46590929/30
Email: ets.in@bcdtravelapac.com

JAPAN
Rotary Contact - Yoshifumi Kamifuji
Tonichi Travel Service (TNK)
Rotary Section
4F Tsukiji KY Bldg. 4th Flr
4-7-5 Tsukiji, Chuo-ku
Tokyo 104-0045
JAPAN
Tel: 81 3 5148 1730
Fax: 81 3 5148 1827
email: rot@tonichi.co.jp

AFTER HOURS - ( 81)-90-1799-2736

KOREA
Rotary Contact - Julia Choi
BCD Travel
14F Officia B/D
163, Shinmunro, 1 Ga
Jongro-Gu, Seoul
KOREA
Tel: 82 2 3276 2212
Fax: 82 2 399 5566
email: rotarykorea@bcdtravel.co.kr

PHILIPPINES
Rotary Contact - Trixie Pascual
The Baron Travel Corporation
3/F PCCI Corporate Center
118 L.P. Leviste Street,
Salcedo Village, Makati City, 1227
PHILIPPINES
Tel: 632-817-4926
Fax: 632-819-2993
email: ticketing@barontravel.com.ph
corporate@barontravel.com.ph
resaticketing@barontravel.com.ph

AFTER HOURS: +63 9151134648

USA
&
ALL COUNTRIES NOT LISTED ABOVE

Key Travel
Rotary International
1560 Sherman Ave. 3SW
Evanston, IL  60201-3698
USA
Tel: +1.847.378.5402
email: RITS@rotary.org

AFTER HOURS - +1.847-378-5402 option 2
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